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1 ( A STORY OF MIMM
(With Apologies to Walt Mason)

Dear Everybody: We arc wondering today if you realize and know, 'tis

vours to replenish the heaithfires burned low. to bring back the gladno,,
hunger knocks loud at th

,nd sunshine once more, to homes whore grim
and sickness and sin yours is th

door to homes whore there is Borrow,
know this then why should we need tonrivi'lego to bring happiness in. ye

nlead knew ye not 'tis more blessed lo give than receive, road the story that
lollop iho theme is not new . but message it carries, a message for you.

nav it bring vou a vision, may it rest on your hearts until your purse open
iheu do more than vour part The place, It is Ogden. the time Christmas

born, but therein lies themorn the storv a true" one, or perchance fancy
message, the message for you. won't ou please, loving reader, mako this on

L come true.

Br "God doesn't love me," a little child said,
To the tired little mother bendmc low o'er the bed.
"Or He would have sent me a dress and some shoes,
And some woolly red mittens. I just couldn't lose.
And a book and a dolly, a nice buggy, too,

BjT And. oh yes, a dollar all shiny and now
H I'd buy you, mother dear, a nice warm shawl.

i cuess we heed that the very most of all.
uv you are gone all daj in the snow and cold

And the one you wear now la awfully old.
And your shoos are all holey, ton. mother dear
oh, mother, please tell me, whj didn't God hear?"

;ul th.' mother, bending low, oe'r that little bed,
I Pressed her lips to the curls of ihat dear golden head,

Hi Then spoke, and her voice, low, tender and true,
! Told the old, old story, y ever new.

How the Christ-chil- d came to the earth one day,
! Horn in a manger in the sweet scented hay.

How the Wise Men followed the star so bright,
Beckoning them on with its wonderful light,
And led them straight to the Christ child dear,

Hj
j

' And they fell and worshiped without a fear.

Bj ff And she told of the gift? the Wise Men brought,
i To law a' the feet of the Babe they sought,

How these very gifts, through the ages of time
'r Had made women so loing. and men so fine

That they still brought gifts 10 the Christ child dear,
Hj And laid at the feet of those who were near

Who were tired and discouraged and oftimes sad,
And the gifts to these made the Christ-chil- d glad.

C,od Is Love, Edith, darling, and though we cannot see,
He i'l find the way to help you and me.

r Scarce had she ceased speaking, when a knock at the door,
j Startled mother and daughter an never before.

"Who is there?" asked the mother, the answer came clear,
"The Children's Aid Benl this basket of Christmas chcei

Little Edith sprang up and opened the door,
Hr There 3tood a basket, oh yes, and far more

Hjb' A doll and a buggy and oh mother, a shawl,
r, And Bhoes, and mittens, a book and just all

Hlti That I arked for and longed for and nrayed,
HIl Mother dear, doos God live in the Children's Aid?

God lives, Edith, darling, in the v arm heart i of all,
Who heedeth the widow's and orphan's call. r

Hj And let us be grateful this glad Christmas time,
For God's love so abundant lo vour life and mine.

H ELIZABETH SHAW HESS. j

I Secretary, Children's Aid Society
I
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J. Challen Smith, secretary of the
Utah Educational association, has. sent

, to Ogden a summarized program of
the annual convention of the assoda
tlon In Salt Lake next week The
summary follows:

Sunday evening Tabernacle, 8:0U p.
ra., December 21 Address. Dr. M L.

) Burton, president (Jnlverslts of Mln-j- l

nesota; subject, "The Demands of Dc- -

H moera
Monday morning Tabernacle. 10 a.

m.. December 22. (a) Address, Presi
dent's Address. Dr. John A WidtSOi
(b) address. Dr. M L. Burton. 'Whal
Must the Schools Do"', (c) address,
in W. c. Baglej of Columbia fflver- -

sjtv. "The Teachers Attitude": frH
Hjt nominations of officers president,!

'vice president, two trustees
Hondas afternoon 2 p m., depart j

mental meetings as follows: Agncul-- '
turc, American School Peace League,!

1 Art, Business. Classics. Crafts. Eng-
lish. Geography, History. Home Eco-
nomics, Juvenile Court, Modern Lan-
guages, Music, Nature. Physical Edu
oation, Science, Superintendent:: and
School Boards.

Monday evening Tabernacle, 7 10

II ni. (..) Address. Mrs. Josephine
("orliss Preston, president N. E. A.,

H "The Emergency in Education"; (b)
address, Dr. W. C. Bapley. "The Xa-"io-

and the Schoob", (c) reception
an'dance, Hotel Utah.

J Tuesday forenoon 9:30 a. m.. De- -

H '"ruber 23. Departmental v.r :u
I "ollo-- o and Hish School. Grammar
I trades and Jumr Hiu-- School, Home

B ;tnd School, Primary and indereartcn.
Superintendents and School Boardn.

iiH hmiuoob meeung in tabernacle at
Hji 11; 0o a. m.

1 Tuesday afternoon Tabernacle, 2

H p. m (::) Address. Dr. E. A. Bryan,II commissioner of education of Idaho,
The Poea of Democracy'.; (b) addreaa

JJ i'r. V. C. Bagley, "Red Letter Les- -

Bju The nominations of officers will beH made from the floor of the convention

but without speeches, during the first
session ol the convention, Monday
moi nine.

The election will be held during
Monday afternoon. The ballot box
Will he placed in the lobby of the mez-
zanine floor o the Hotel Utah, near
i no headquarters of the secretary
Certificates of membership must be
provided to entitle one to vote.

oo

Dcug Fairbanks in "Mr. Fix
It" at the Lyceum today only.
Coming tomorrow, Madge
Kennedy in "The Danger
Game."

For

I MORNING SHOPPERS
ONLY

Friday Morning between 9 and 11 o'clock
No telephone orders will be accepted

j GLOVES GLOVES GLOVES
I We have just received a big supply of nice pliable, Top
I Notch, Imported Italian Lamb Skin gloves in black,

brown, grey and white, with three row fancy embroider- -

ed back. A most acceptable gift. This is a real good
I $2.75 value, and the price they will sell for after 11 a. m.r
j Friday morning.

I I To encourage early shopping we will put these gloves onI sale for two hours only, at $2.19

PAINE & HURST

'V-- . j Where the Women Trade

SEMI-ANNUA-L
I

CLEARANCE SALE
4$&S- - SS Nothing reserved in Suiis, Coats, Dresses, Skirts and Furs. We have decided

iBsi '"Sm our Clearance Sale this year in December and in order to clear our

E flf racks before inventory we have made more pronounced reductions than ever

ihim M AU
kfore TH1NK 0F ST!

MMrN ONE-FOURT- H TO ONE-HAL- F

$pjj V 'flffly I 0'Cf or any Suit, Coat, Dress, Skirt or Fur n this exclusive shop every garment offered in thi- -

I f : season s and every one reflects the customary Wolfer standard of quality and style.
j j

Mm': i 25 discount
ftm' On our entire stock of Gordon's beautiful Furs ANY jL-- fjof these furs would make a real "honest-to-goodnes-

s" iPM
W i

""' ':. LJL Christmas Gift. Come early yes, come tomorrow gSPg
morning, and get your pick of these excellent offerings.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS SILK UNDERWEARSs? ? ,
There are wonderfullv attractive gifts f 7W Jr We & showing a11 the Christmas un- -

at Wolfer's just those useful ar- - V f r'Lml 5 "" dergarments in dainty petticoats, cam- -

ticles of wcDrng apparel that women JMarjgf I V isoles, combinations, envelope chem

like. Do your Christmas shopping 'MiMfi1PrW' f ffW ise, sweaters, silk shirts, gowns, pa- -

nere 2378 Wachington Avenue jamas, etc.

William S. Hart as the Two- - I

Gun Man in "The Bargain," a I

big six-re- el special that you I

have never seen. Also a Lyons-Mota- n

comedy at the COZY
today and tomorrow.

' - - ' m ,7m nnST

1 Which Will You Do? 1
.'i Tl RBB33??hse l!T a "cheap" Stove or 4

J OlSftpOsS Range that will never give satis- -

faction, needs frequent repairs, ti
wastes fuel, and at bec.t, lasts only gj

Ol a short time.

" Invest in a Charter Oak that is a1 HP 1 531BH5?
j masterpiece in the craft of stove

and range making, the operation
of which is perfect and guaran- -

teed, and the life of which is the '

limit of end irnnce.

"i 3500 dealers in U. S.. 135 dealers in St. LouL-- f

H thC''

lto talk you into buy-- j

For Cool, Wood or Ga or ComU n
nation of AIL

1 Charter Oak Stove Si Range Co., 1
ST. LOUIS, MO.

J WE ALSO MAKE WARM AIR FL'RNACES.

S F4H44 BR .v

!! A Holiday Special II

il
1 f AKK your borne a real home by having ipusie in i

! ly I How many evenings would you not stay eom- - II jff
indoors instead of going out after a hanl mHfortably only there were gomething interesting to .H

I
Je ep you home J

" A Gulbransen Player-Pian- o will supply that need al- - li s1
il mirably. It will provide endless hours of enjoymeut for

you and your friends--an- d it will add immeasurably to mj

II the contentment and happiness of your homo life. II MS

I Whal Chriatmaa gift couJ bring more universal mi
II lighl and more practical benefit to everj member of your
II family than a beautiful (Julbransen Player-Piano- ? Come

in and make your selection now. II K,

Our Price $495. Complete Laid Down ijj

..iter also exeeptional values in Straight Pianos, Yin- -

lins, Phonographs and other musical instrument. We II it
I eliminate all tmnecesearj overhead exp'u.- - A all v ill II 11

convince you thm we give you most for your moncj II
P rmi n ithoul interest. II

I J. M. Pantone & Son jj

I Piano Company jfe
Twenty-nint- and Hudson Phone 1209

OPEN EVENINGS DURING HOLIDAYS

Lmb J.li

00

Basketball Leaffue

Will Meet Tonight

Plans oi organization of the Com--

dk rcial basketball league of Osden,
will be completed at a meeting of the
representatives of the various teams
thi.-- - evening. The meeting ill be!
held at the business office of The Og- -

fieri Examiner Six teams will prob
ably be entered in the league, includ
ing Ogden Standard, Examiner, South- -

crn Pacific shops. Southern Pacific1
Stores. Ogden High alumni and Y eber
alumni Officers, officials and gen-- :

eral rules for play will be chosen at
the meeting which is scheduled for 8

o'clock this evening

Money Improperly

Charged to U. S.

May Be Refunded
i WASHINGTON, Doc. 18. The sen- -

ate committee appointed to investigate
public buildings constructed during
the WSJ under supervision of the'
United States bousing corporation
rei r.imended to the senate today that
. tops be taken to recover money which
it charged was improperly paid for
work done for the corporation.

Should persons and corporations re-
ceiving the alleged overcharges refuso

I to make voluntary restitution, the com-'mitte- e

recommended that civil action
'be Instituted by the government

STREET CLOSED TO

PROTECT CROWDS

;
DF COASTERS

Adams avenue at Twenty-sevent- h

street will be closed to all traffu af-

ter 3 o'clock p. in during the winter
inont hs.

This ruling was made at a meeting
of the city commissioners this morn
ing.

Twenty-sevent- street Is one of the
principal coasting streets of the city
and at this time is extremely popular
after school holm

In order to avoid possible act identa
j

to coasters an officer will be detached
to the street from S o'clock until 11

!p, m. each day
No coasting will be allowed on any

streets that will lead the coasters over
(street car tracks. The new rule for
j coasters roes into effect today

HUEflTSOi -- SWELL

WRESTLING CONTEST

ARTICLES SIGNED

Jack Harbertson, the wrestler, of
Ogden, today w.?s matched to meet Ad
lantel at the Alhambra thi-atr- ,(

Thursday evening. January 8. Arti-

cles of agreement were signed by both
'iien and forfeitures in the sum of 600
were posted by each man.

The match will be staged at the Al- -

ham bra and will be held under the
auspices of the Ogden Lhestock show.
It will b:. onr ol three days of fea
tures that have been arranged to

the iiting stock men. Both
m n arc light heavyweights

00 i

STEAMER LAUNCHED.
LORAINE. Ohio. Dec. 17. The

fnur thousand ton steamer Lake Lero I

dora, buiU for the emergency fleet cor- - I
poration, wa; launched today, ghc i I

261 feet long and 43 beam and will use E

oil as fuel.

WILSON ASKS FOR FUNDS.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 18. Con- -

greu was called on today by President
Wilson to appropriate $25,000 for th-

.pensers of the second industrial con- -

u rente now in session here

TREATY FIGHT TO OPEN 4--

W iSHINGTl N. Dec. - Pot
s:bihl that th- senate peace
treaty fight may be resumed ac- -

tlvely befor- the senate recessed
4- developed toda when the senate I

foreign relations committee was
railed to meet Saturday morning
The purpose of the meeting a- -

not announced but leaders indi- -

4 ated that an effort prob.ili
.. ould be made ge committee
action on the resolution of Sena- -

tor Knox, RepubUcajDi Pennayl"
ania. to declare state of p rtttt I

;GI. AGED 10. WINS

PRIZE FOR HUME

OF NEW PARK

Beulah Galkntine, a?ed 10 year0
daughter of L. J. Gallentine. 3463 Og-

den avenue, was pronounced the win-

ner of the park naming contest at a
meeting of the city commissioners and
A.. J. Walker in the city hall this morn

(

ling. The name, Argonne Park, was
submitted by little Miss Gallentlne and
was unanimously selected.

The Walker company, with Otto
Meejc and A. J. Walker as owners, re
cently offered a prize of $100 in gold-f- ive

$20 gold pieces for the most
name tor iho new park

which has been donated to the city b
the Walker company. The park is sit-

uated between Polk and Harrison ave
' nues between Twenty-eight- h and

Twenty-nint- h. The ground donated to
the city by the Walker company is
1267 feet long and 2o3 feet w id

Of 211 names submitted by the
oung girls and boys of Ogden. six

were finally chosen from which th'
final selection was made. Park Mount
Air, Mount Peak Park, Presidio Park,
Palmpa Park, Utopia Park and Ar-
gonne Park are the six names that
were chosen from which the final se
lection was chosen.

In man) cases more than one name
was submitted to the contest heads
and in such cases the first name onlv
was used as but one name was al-- j

lowed to an Individual.
The name Argonne Park is a nam

selected by Miss Gallentine honoring;
he American soldiers for their work

in the Argownne forest during the
world war. For more than three years
the French and British endeavored to
dl the Germans from the forest but
their efforts proved futile The Amer-- '
icans during the early part ol the 1918

i

season tuined the tide of battle When
vhey dro've the Germans miles from
the forest

Miss Gallentine said in her letter
thai the name Argonne will be remem-
bered throughout thi world

Mayor Drowning will present little
Miss Gallentine with the $100 in gold
at the meeting of the city commission
next Monda evening.

Professor Explains

New Concave Movie

Screen and Its Value

CHICAGO. Dec. 18. At the close of
the new movie screen demonstration
Professor John J. Furiia. of the New
York university department of physics,

'who has performed research in natural
color and stcretoscopic motion pic-

tures, declares "while fatigue is elimi
nated. the stereoscopic effect the so-- I

called third dimension in pictures is
SO slight compared to that obtained
from artistic lighting l hat it is hardly
worth taking into consideration "

Professor Pech explained that the
screen is constructed on the principal
that, to avoid distortion the curvature
must be such that every point on the
screen is an equal distance from th-"-

projecting machine. Professor Furna
agreed that this principle was "the
only scientific principle upon which a
screen should be built.

Contrasting the flat to the con-
cave screen. Professor Furria said the
latter gives the correct focus at cor-

ners of the screen and eliminates cur- -

.it ure .distortion.
"These two improvements are espe-

cially noticeable of the theater close
up and off the sides." he continued.

"It is claimed by Professor Pech that
approaching figures in the center of
his screen appear slightly stereoscopic
whereas in the flat screen we do not
cet this. Incidentally that Is probablv
the chief cause of fatigue in the flat
screen.

"The shorter the throw from the pro-
jection machine to the screen, the

i greater is the superiority of this con-
trivance over the old flat srret-n- . so
that small theaters probably would
profit more than the larger."

ATTEMPT TO BREAK STRIKE
PUEBLO, Colo. Dec. 18. The steel

plant of the Colorado Fuel and Iron
company made its first serious effort
to break the strike today. Approxi- -

mately 3,800 men were at work in va-- j

riouc departments and the number will
be added to in the next few days. This
represents a gain of more than 2,000
workers in one day. Strikers were cn- -

gaged in picket duty at the plant but
no disturbance of any kind occurred

BELGIANS REFUSE PROPOSAL
BRUSSELS, Dec. IS. The Belgian

government has categorically refused
,a proposition submitted last week by
France and Great Britain, guarantee

. ing Belgian territorial integrity for
;live years on condition that Belgium
observe strict neutrality during that
period, according to the newspaper Na

j tion Beige.
uu

ANTI JAPANESE AGITATION.
j TOKIO. Dec. 18 The spread of an-- j

t agitation in China with r
ported incidents of the molestation of
Japanese, including women and chil
dren, by the Chinese, was the subject
of discussion by the cabinet today. It

Ifl undt ratood B strong protest will be J

forwarded to the Chinese government,
Japan seemingly Is of the opinion that
China should adopt nior stringent
' '" "n;i,.l lb.- - e

movements.
i 4uu i

PERSHING WELCOMED.
COLUMBUS, O.. Iec 17 General j

.Tohn J. Perhing was welcome lo j

hiis capital today. lie rod- (he
head of a paiad.- upon his rrial '.torn
Camp Sherman, shook hand- - with sev- - j
eral thousand citizens in the t.re
house rotunda, addressed a joint meeH
ing ol th' general assembly and wasfl
the honor gue at a banquet tonignH

oo
COLD IN NEW YORK.

NEW YORK. Dec. 18. The mercury
played hid. and s".k with the zro
mark today, giving N a York its first
touch Of r il wint. i weather and the
cold December day here in two j

jreai The t mp rature dropped fr"m
d. -- i' ' .ili'ivo zero yesterday aft

ernoon to zero this morning.
'oo

JAPS GUARD RAILWAY.
ST( m KII( H..M. I llol-hrvi- I

claims that sixty ihuusand .latiaiic-'- Mi
'troops are stationed between Vladi- - j

vostok and Omsk t. th. trans- -

Siberian railways are report d in din- -

patches received here toda froojl
Helsingfors. J

. i


